
tion of activity was seen only on delayed images. Patterns
and intensity ofdelayed activity wereexamined and graded
in an effort to establishguidelines for more accurate inter
pretation.

MATERIALS AND METhODS
Of97 consecutivepatientsseenforthedetectionandlocaliza

tion of gastrointestinalbleeding during a 12-mo period, we re
viewed the records of 27 patients who had evidence of delayed
gastrointestinal bleeding (noted on images at 4 to 24 hr after
intravenous labeling of erythocytes). Each patient had a medical
history suggesting acute or intermittent chronic gastrointestinal
bleeding.There were 14 women and 13 men, with an averageage
of 67 yr (range 17â€”88).In vivo labelingof RBCswasperformed
usingthe standard method by intravenousadministrationof 10â€”
25 mCi (370â€”925MBq) of [@mTc]pertechnetate20 mm after
injectionofthe contentsofa commerciallyavailablekit (in 3 ml
sterilesaline)that contained 3.2 mg stannous chlorideand 11.9
mg sodium pyrophosphate.

Imaging was performed with LFOV gamma cameras utilizing
all-purpose parallel-hole collimators. The energy level was set at

140keY with a 20%window.Output ofthe gamma camera was
to both a photographicdisplay and to a digital computer. Due to
the lackofany appreciablethyroidalor gastricactivityto indicate
presenceofsigniflcantpertechnetateon our in-vivolabeledRBC
studies for gastrointestinalbleeding duringthe past severalyears,
routine nasogastricaspirationduringthe studywas not employed.
However, each patient had nasogastricaspiration or upper gas
trointestinal endoscopy to rule out apparent bleeding in the
stomach, esophagus,or duodenum priorto imaging. Upon injec
tion of the pertechnetate,anterior dynamic images of the abdo
men were obtained at 4-sec intervals up to 2 mm. This was
followed by serial images every 5 mm up to 2 hr. Oblique and
lateral imagesalso were obtained as needed.Additionaldelayed
images were obtained at 4 and 6 hr and again at approximately

10 to 24 hr postinjection.Each patient had endoscopyand/or
contrast angiography within 48 hr of the radionuclide study.
Laboratory tests, including a complete blood count as well as
liver function tests, were reviewed.None ofthe 27 patients had a
history of hepatic disease and liver function tests were in the
normal range.

Delayedactivity, seen on imagesbetween 4 and 24 hr, was
gradedby comparison with blood-pool activity in the liver.Grad
ing criteriaare shown in Table 1. Grading was performed mdc
pendently by two observers, and a consensus was reached in the

In 27 patientswith normalhepaticfunction,delayedconcen
tration of radioactivity(during @â€œTc-RBCgastrointestinal
bleedingstudies)was comparedwith liverblood-poolactivity.
That is, for imagesat 4 to 24 hr postinjection,gradingwas
accomplished by comparison to the liver blood pool (less than,
equal to, or greater than hepatic activity). There was a cor
relation between the accuracy of scan interpretation (for
active bleedingand localization)and the intensityof activity
as related to the liver.This simplegradingsystem may be
useful for interpretation of delayed images during bleeding
studies.

J NuclMed 1991;32:2249â€”2252

dionuclide scintigraphy, principally by means of
99mTclabeled RBCs, has been widely employed for the
detection and localization ofgastrointestinal bleeding (1â€”
4). While the procedure is sensitive and relatively specific
when a bleeding site is noted on early imaging. there is a
precipitous decline in sensitivity when pooling of activity
is seen only on delayed images (3). The reason is that it
may not be possible to distinguish an actual bleeding site
from a delayed collection of radioactivity in other locales;
secretion of pertechnetate from the gastric mucosa, or
movement from a bleeding site (usually proximally lo
cated). A principaladvantage of radionucide scintigraphy
in searching for gastrointestinal bleeding, as compared
with endoscopy or contrast angiography, is the ability to
study patients periodically, at time intervals up to about
24 hr. The intensity and patterns of delayed activity on
serial images may, however, be variable. We can hypoth
esize that intensity of delayed activity should be more
prominent in patients with active regional bleeding than
in those where delayed activity is due to passage from
other locales or secretion of pertechnetate. Therefore we
retrospectively reviewed a group of 27 consecutive adult
patients, seen during a period of 1 yr, in whom concentra
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TABLE I
Gradingof DelayedActivityNotedon Gastrointestinal

Bleeding Study5

GradeI = Activitylessthanhepaticbloodpool.
GradeII = Activityequalto hepaticbloodpool.
GradeIll = Activitygreaterthanhepaticbloodpool.

S Each of the patients in this series had normal hepatic function.

few cases in which the gradings were initially not identical.
Correlation was then made with endoscopic/angiographic find
ings.

RESULTS

Patient data for those with Grade I activity, are sum
marized in Table 2. Those with Grade II are listed in Table
3, while patients with Grade III are summarized in Table
4.

For Grade I activity, five of the seven cases (Patients 1,
2, 3, 6, 7) had either negative endoscopic examinations for
active bleeding or bleeding site could not be correctly
localized. In two cases (Patients 4 and 5), there was evi
dence of active bleeding at the site of activity on the scan.
Overall, in the group with Grade I activity, only two out
of seven cases had correct localization of the active bleed
ing (Fig. 1). With Grade II activity (Table 3), activity equal
to the liver, two out ofthree cases had accuratelocalization
of gastrointestinal bleeding (Fig. 2). Of the patients with
Grade III activity, there was accurate localization of the
bleeding site in 15 (Fig. 3). In these patients, the bleeding
site was subsequently found to correspond to the delayed
activity site.

Patterns of delayed Grade HI activity were similar in
patients with confirmed lower gastrointestinal bleeding
and those with bleeding duodenal ulcers. This would tend
to confirm the hypothesis that intensity ofdelayed activity

Patient
no.Age/SexApparent

siteon
images and timeFinaldiagnosis883

FCecum andascending
colon;16hrEndoscopy:

bleed
ingcecalpolyp985

MCecum; 13hrEndoscopy: bleed
ingpolyp1

071 FCecum; 18 hrEndoscopy: multiple
polyps;NABNAB

=no apparent bleeding.

PatientApparent siteonno.
Age/Sex imagesandtime Finaldiagnosis

TABLE3
FinalDiagnosisin Patientswith Grade II Activity

on Delayed Images

on scanning in most cases is directly proportional to the
presence of active bleeding.

Thus, the confirmed cases of active bleeding correctly
localized are as follows:

DISCUSSION

Grade I: 2/7, 28%

Grade II: 2/3, 67%

Grade III: 15/17, 88%.

The importance of early diagnosis in the management
of gastrointestinalbleeding in clinical practice is well doc
umented. Radionucide scintigraphy provides a safe and
simple procedure that is available in most medical centers.
In the event of high clinical suspicion of active bleeding.
99mTclabeled sulphur colloid scintigraphy may be em
ployed. In experimental studies, even bleeding of as little
as 0.1 ml/min can be detected (1). However, scanning
with this agent has limitations for detection of upper
gastrointestinal bleeding due to high background in the
adjoining liver, spleen and bone marrow of the vertebrae.
Moreover, rapid clearance of radiocolloid from the circu
lation (TÂ½ 2 mm) provides only a short window in which
to study such cases. The intermittent nature of gastroin
testinal bleeding also precludes sulphur colloid scanning;
therefore, blood-pool imaging with technetium-labeled au
tologus RBCs is routinely employed. Although up to 50%
of positive studies may be identifiable within the first 10
mm (1), detection of active bleeding is directly related to
the severity of bleeding. In some patients with low-grade
and intermittent bleeding, the test may not become posi
tive until several hours later. While longer lived radio
nuclides might be used for blood-pool imaging, there is an
associated increased radiation exposure (5,6). One major
caveat ofstudies performed with technetium-labeled RBCs
is the dramatic deterioration of sensitivity and accuracy
when extravsation of activity is seen only on the delayed
phase with normal early images. Such concentration may
either be due to movement of activity from a proximal
bleeding site or else due to accumulation of free pertech
netate secreted by mucoid gastric cells or other sites. In

TABLE2
Final Diagnosis in Patients with Grade I Activity

on Delayed Images

1 85F
2 84F
3 88F

4 75M

Ascendingcolon;18hr
Transversecolon; 18 hr
Cecum;20 hr
Ascendingcolon; 13 hr

Endoscopy:UGIB
Endoscopy:NAB
Endoscopy:NAB
Endoscopy:bleeding

colonpolyp
Endoscopy:bleeding

cecalpolypectomy
site

Endoscopy: peptic
ulcer

7 77 M Ascendingcolon;21 hr Undetermined,NAB

NAB= noapparentbleedingandUGIB= uppergastrointestinal
bleeding.

5 56M Cecum;24hr

6 55M Cecum;22hr
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Patient
no.Age/Sex.

.Apparentsiteonimageandtime. FinaldiagnosisI

I64 FAscending colon;18hrEndoscopy: bleedingpolyp1279MCecum;l8hrEndoscopy:bleedlngduodenalulcer1380

MSplenic flexure;22 hrEndoscopy: bleedingdiverticulum1460
MAscending colon;18hrEndoscopy: bleedingpolyp1542
MAscending colon;12hrEndoscopy: bleedingulcerativecolitis1669
FAscending andtransversecolon;4 hrAngiogram: multiplebleedingAVM1778
MHepatic flexure;4 hrAnglogram: bleedingAVM1844
FCecum andascendingcolon;24 hrEndoscopy: bleedingdiverticulum1917
MIleocecum; 18hrEndoscopy: bleedingnodularhyperplasia;

angiograph;negative2080
FTransverse colon;18hrEndoscopy: bleedingdiverticulum2161
FCecum andascendingcolon;20 hrAngiogram: equivocal

Endoscopy:bleedingAVM2286
FSplenic flexureanddescendingcolon;

15 hrEndoscopy:

bleedingdiverticulum2378

FAscending andtransversecolon:7 hrEndoscopy: bleedingduodenalulcer2474
MCecum; 14 hrEndoscopy: bleedingpolyp2586
FCecum andtransversecolon;22 hrEndoscopy: bleedinglikelyAVM2658
FSPIenIC flexure and descending colon;

4 hrEndoscopy:
multiplebleedingpolyps2773

MMultiple colonsites;18hrEndoscopy: multiplebleedingpolypsAVM

= arteriovenousmalformation.

TABLE4
Final Diagnosis in Patients with Grade Ill Activity on Delayed Images

our earlierstudy, accuracy of GI bleeding scans for detec
tion and localization was over 94% when the examination
became positive within 2 hr of RBC tagging; this fell to
57% when the test became positive beyond 2 hr postinjec
tion (3). More frequent imaging could be helpful in some
instances. However, it may neither be possible in a busy
department nor convenient for such patients, since they
may be quite sick and at times hemodynamically unstable.
Recently, reinjection with a second dose of labeled red
cells has been advocated for betterlocalization (7). Because
of the intermittent nature of bleeding, delayed imaging
may still be needed despite its inherent limitations.

Assuming that the hepatic blood pool is normal, grading
of radionucide concentration as seen on the delayed im

FiGURE I. Grade
I: Concentrationof
activity in the right
colon at 16 hr. Inten
sity of activity is less
than the hepatic
blood pool

ages provides an objective assessment for increasing con
fidence in the interpretation. There was a direct correlation
between intensity of delayed activity with the accuracy of
the test as shown statistically.This increased from 28% to
88% (in the presence of delayed activity from Grade I to
III,respectively).The hepatic blood pool (ifnormal) serves
as a reliable referencesource since it is easily seen and has
no other major blood pool superimposed on it. Caution
however should be observed in assessing the hepatic blood
pool away from renal activity and the major vascular
structures in the abdomen. Any underlying chronic liver
disease, such as cirrhosis or portal hypertension, might
influence the hepatic blood pool and should be ruled out.
In all patients in the series, there was no history of chronic

FiGURE 2. Grade
II: Delayed activity in

@ the cecum and as
cending colon is
equal to the hepatic
bloodpoolÂ¼:
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sessment, thus helping in interpretation and improving
the accuracy of scintigraphy for the detection of active
bleeding and its precise localization.
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FIGURE 3. Grade
Ill. DelayedfocalCe
cal activity (arrow) is
greaterthanthe he
patio blood pool.
Minimal activity is
also seen throughout
the colon due to
movementof activity
from cecum.

liver disease and liver function tests were normal. More
over, the hepatic blood pool stayed relatively constant
when seen on the delayed images between 4 and 24 hr.

We conclude that grading of delayed activity on gas
trointestinal bleeding scans may provide an objective as
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